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TWO BOYS KILLED

BY TRAIN NEAR

FORT GAY, W.VA.

OnW Sons of 3 ' WidOW,
' Weary from Work, Fell

Asleep on Track.
' I

At nine o'clock on Thursday night
. ., , freight train on tn

i . .i i,tiii

MISS
AT

Norfolk Western i""1 three mlleaj - -

small boya near Saltpeter,
They were Ray amTJIM PERSONaouU. of LouUut. "MJohn Sexton. 14 and It yeara Of age.! DIFFICULT

respectively, only eoB of Mra. Arnctta '

Sexton, a widow living at thai place, ' On June 12th Jim Ferguson, of Lou -

Her husband A. J. Sexton, waa killed laa. took an examination in Cincinnati
by a train in the rail- - whtrb waa being heid alnvultaneouslya few yeara ago

' ' Jin all the large cities for atudenta &

road yard at Wllliaroaon.
Tho shocking tragedy of laa'- Thurs- - , airing to enter College, Thia week he

d nilM occurred when the boys received notice that beOiad passed
tha railroad track, (successfully In each subject This en- -

went to sleep on
moonlight .nlghf and (.titles him to enter any college or unl- -

It waa a bright
augnestod tluit ! venluy in the United tatt withoutatter aunuer tha boya

thew take tha family hor out to gnxe .further examination. Thia ia quite a

aluM the railroad track. 1 They had i feat lor a young man of Jim' age and
worked bard all dy and were accus-- I provra that he harf made good use of

lomed to going to b-- early, ao It iathe o.p..rtui.lUea be haa had in acho.il.
. they soon fell aale.p;lle graduated tats year from an af-

Bitting dwn. At nlna o'clock .d-n- tlc achool in New York. In Sep- -

The mother aent a dautrhter out to ae be will enter the University of

wh the lya had not returned. She Virginia or Yale, where we predict he

.Yri xlmt and then walked will continue to make good.

along tha track a anon
cut into --"eralng upon the bcll-- a.

In herPieces, the alater waa horrifiod.
frenay she gathered up parla of the
tKdl and carried them off of the
track. Hr screams brought the heart-iTOke- n

mother to the acene. and soon

tho neighbor were atarred.
A freight train had paaaed only a

little while before tha daughter went

to look for tne
The--e boy. were hoping their jmour--

er to make . .

wa
waa an isuaiiy Industrious-. k.,

nw
!

K',y- - ' "d R. Blankenship No. S at
Copley, who died only a,of U70.

few montha ago. - Tne main confpany haa not
lHn drilling In this field Uteiy. ha -

GENERAL LvHATrltLi lng been engaged on two wells In Ohio.
KILLED BY HARRY ottu"K" iTbey are now on the Silver Run lease

VI . Kbr. t

General l t- natneiu. a-
,'1,411
- - -

Man. near Ironton, waa onot 1".
ed rlday night by Haray Helen .

aged It, after ao argument ovei
grocery bill. oa in""'.

Uelcher gavo himself up Saturday
morning, after hiding out In the wooda.

over night and la now in the county

Jail.
General Chatrteld la the f'her --of

County Recorder John Catfteld. and

for yeara haa conducted a general

tore at Sheridan. At one time he waa

a guard at the Ohio penitentiary. He

la survived by four aona. John and

Charlea at home, and Frank and td.
of Cohimbua.

Harry Belcher ia married and has
two small children and also two small

brothers who make their home with

him at Sheridan. He came from Ken-

tucky about a year ago. Tha gun uaea

waa a ahol gun. Irooton Newm.

CAPTAIN PROCTOR IN
. COMMAND K. N. G. MEN

Frankfort. Ky.-- At hla own re.tuest
Capt. i. M. Kennedy. Louiavllle. has
been temponrtly relieved of command

of Kentucky guardsmen along the Tus;

Fork. Jlke-c- o, and Capt. U V. Proctor
placed in command.

42.221 SCHOOL CHILDREN
IN STATE OF KENTUCKY

Tha echolaatlc census In Kentucky

lust completed shows 4tIII children
of school age. of whom SSI.0M are
white and 0.15J are negroe. There
are I.9S white boya. IS.8 white
girls. . negro boya and J0.I1.
netpo gtrht.

REPUBUCAKS HOLD

PRU.1ARY SATURDAY

The primary election to be held In

Lawrence county on Saturday of this
wwek la ekclualTery tor the Republi-can- e,

aa tha Democrats have no nom-

inations to maka Coiig'resa ta the only

office the Republica-n- will nominate
for. and the candidate are aa followa:

H Raw Davia Omar W. Barber.
George Oaborne, W. S. Taaell. H. CU
McKee and V. G. Blair.

COLORED BISHOP HERE.
i : l ft -- a ssvve nnsa At t lis 0Va

it
had

court house on the position the col-,e- d

ored race In United Statea l was
a very able lecture and one tnat wouia

. tnn.hl
i now located in

i.... - ..i. Atlanta. Ga. lie Is

hiKhlv educated and quite an eloquent
..- - .11-- . ,h enter,h lit '

tallied in home Louis and Fred
1

MR AND MRS. J. HILL HERE. !

Mr and Mrs. Wm J. HM were In

lauiaa Wednesdiv returning to Gary,
V Va arter a visit to Mr. Hlll'a rel- -

fcltveet and IrtonburR.
I'ntll a abort time ao Mrs. inn waa

Mary She Is of the!
f.rV daUBhtem of Mr. and Mra. J.
r alley who lived In a few years
auo nml now reside at Goodman, :

u. Me, Hill tooiUHt at Gary.

BIO
HOLCt FIRST OF KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION AS BEST EIGHT-PAC- E WEEKLY IN

tho

Kentucky

faeiam

Numbor

Chicago,

DEATH OF DAISY
I TALBERT MATEWAN

mn'lr

'
The body of Miaa Daisy Talbert wu'

through last Saluiday to;
Kiae station where on Sunday burial j

took place in tho Hurges cemetery.
' Some time ago ahe u atmck by an '
automobile near her home at Red
Jacket. W .Va, and her death resulted!
rrora injuries receiveo at tnai tune. I

"She waa the only daughter of Mr. and
aira. J . ateivin laiwn luur
teen yearm of age.

On Sunday funeral eervicea werei
held at the homo Mrs. Talbert'a
muixier. Mra. cuen ourgeaa.
Kw- - Hewlett, of thia place, con- - j
ducted the service.

uur ucurges .raea leiitjr gives par- - .

off roue. !

,

;

I

,)f

'

OIL ACTIVITIES

IN THIS FIELD

No. S on Thad Ranson has been I

atarted by the Ohio KueL Also,
" Mra. Hannah Lackey.

completed .!

a few daj a ago and estimated at 4 ,

a. HUnk.-ni.hi- No. 7 was rased at

i

one a creea in iei utiiu'a
,wln move the otner outnt back to
Lawrence county eoon.

i,,, Klngery. contractors, are
movln ouUlt ,from Weat Vlr- -
ginia to drill hero for tha Ohio ruei
OH company.

W. J. Heeter and others have bought
the Wellmar lease in upper Blaine
country. Also, they have purcnaeea
Kirk brothers drilling outfit and will
drill In the Blaine field.

The John Gilliam well on Keaton
waa abot In three sands this week and
ta reported to be a good welL

The Utile taint Oil company haa
brought in another good well In John- -
sou --co, near their othera Frank Wal
lace. Jr has charge of this property.

Tbe Fleaher Oil company ta develop
ing 1J.000 acrea near Crum, W. Vaand
at a depth of about feet a good
showing of oil waa reached Tuesday
evening and the contracture abut down
and reported to the owners. It la In
the second "Cow Run" sand. air.
Fleaher and F. H. Tatea from
Lexington Wednesday evening and
to Crum Thursday to determine wheth
er or not It Is a good well. This targe
lrndy leases waa taken up by Mr.
Tatea and be arranged with the Flesh- -

er company for development Nothing
was expected at aucb a anallow depin.
The Injun and Berea sands were the
objective the company's plana.

::V,V-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

, Oscar .Shortrldge. IS. to Fannie
French. SI. both of ITeatonsburg.

John Jamea Loar. Is. Blaine, to Em-

ma Bishop, It, Cherokee.
Human Copley, 41. to Lucy Fowler.

S4. both of Webb. W. Va.
Lather Workman, IS. to Sarah Ellen

rigg. IT. both V)f Saltpeter. W. "v
Klchanl Crawford. 12. Saltpeter, to

Bertha Thompson.. 1. of Glenhayes.
Married In Clerk's office"- - by Rev. H.
W. Wllliama .

Win. Burchett I", to Iron Cbaffin,
II, both of Christinas.

Orville Jordan. I, Tuscola, to Cora
TripletV S. Glenwood

Miss Goodwill McClure
Married to Southern Man

Miss Goodwill McClure from
nnur W Vs a few days ago with
Oscar T. Maynard. a traveling sales
man from Macon. Georgia, and ineyjag.

colored Bishops of the African Melh-lo- n account of her youth, is said.

odiat church visited Louisa Tuesday' The marriage taken place before
n.t ntirht at the'a meaaare sent by Mr. McClure reach- -

of
the

between the

.,f

apeKer.
the of

W.

ilaimer

Farley. one
A.

Um."

U

PRIZE

"taken LouUa

anu was

of

thia

No.

the

45

arrived

of

of

of

eloped

were married at Williamson. She Isi
the attractive young daughter of Prof- - j

and Mra. J. B. McClure. wno or.jectei :

Williamson. It is said the young
'couple will live In Georgia. Miss Good- -

I

win nas spem m
isa. Where ahe has numerous young
friends and many relatives. She is

husband and a happy life. May ahe ;

have both ia the wish of all who know
.

her. ..

AGED MAN NEAR DEATH. !

Warren Robertson. a-- e 91, la very ill
and not expected more than
day or two longer. Ilia home is near
Fort Gay. U Is one of the substantial
citlxena of lht neighborhood and la

wfuilthv !uun
j

Mr. and Mrs. F.lmer Barrett
Flmer. Jr., arrived thia week fwm
Washington, D. C. and are guvsta of

lUrrelt' sinter. Mr. Jaall. Woods.

EANO
SANITARY SEWER

TO BE LAID BY OTY
,

'" "
STREET PAVING TO BE WIDENED

SEVERAL PLACES

IN TOWN.

Thn rftv Council has been busv this
wtitk- - haing held the regular meeting
am, ,joUrneJ anions.

A -- muo,, w, adopted aulfcorlx- -
jinn the Louisa Water Improvement
rompny to extend its main Into that J

. I- a ,.i.. -pan ok mr cny auuwn a uaiy,
alw an extension to the Kentucky
Normal College property, to take the

ituce of fh. two-Inc- h water line now
1 use. The resolution fixes. the mini- -

'muln ,ze of .aln at four Jnchea.
The cy n0. red to boy from tho

.,ter the aanitary aewer for
i WQ. The offer waa rejected and the

,,y wi) j,, wor on toying another..,. y8tem next week . Plans have
ircdy been ma de .and delivered to the

c,Jnt by clty enKiue.r Smith,
B ue,, Df the Dixon. Moore &

cmpany wholesale grocery and the
itco Company the paving on the,oa, abutting their fn.ntaae will be
ex.ndHl lo the fuU wWth of the atreet.

,AlBO Main crtM9 ,lreet frora Maln
;,0 ,.(rry th. wlUh la lnereaaed to 48

and to i.ike Btreet 31 feet. Main
trM(t from Maln Croslt to the railroad

ia to be) widened as much as ia prac- -

tirabia.
InaII cases of parties who- - were

ordered two or three montha ago to
lay new sidewalks and did not start it
by Aup-us-t the city will proceed to
have the work done and the cost ed

from the abutting property.

Affairs Quiet
in Strike Zone

Frankfort Ky, July . The Ken- -
iui.j-1- , . .. Mni. ,h. t.tinnlr.a- - of Kentuckrr
miUtlame ,tong the Tug Fork mine
section, according to Adju Gen. J. M.
UeWese, who returned 'here today.

!t;Bnml UeWeeee said:
"While there seem to be a number

ot ungiKm to the trouble which cul- -

minateal In tiring Met ana una irom
one aiae iu inr uum, ic jj, niu, j

Tcauaa seems to have been a conflict
between organixeia and unorganUed

rminera. .The organ lxed miners are Idle
and lo. many instances living In tenta
on the West Virginia aide: the unor
ganized miners have attempted to
work, but In Instances have been fired
on from ambush from the mountain
side and a number of man wounded.

--There are a targe number of arm
ed Deputy Sheriffs In Pike county

the border, and West Virginia al
so baa a number of deputies in Min-

go county.
"Fifty Kentucky National Guards-1- ,

under the command of Capt L.
V. Crockett Covington, and Capt Geo.
M. Kennedy. Louisville, are stationed
at Lelorme, Leckyville , and Border
land. Tho Kentucky troops will not be
used to forward the interests of any
of the disputants, but have been or-
dered to suppress any rioting or
order on the Kentucky aide and to Co-

operate with the constabulary under
Captain Huntington on the West Vir-
ginia aide in all disturbancea near the
.border.

"The guard men are "billeted in com-
fortable quarters and subsisted at the
clubhouses In the different vcampa
Their coming seems to have had a
quieting effect on the situation, and no
immediate trouble is anticipated.

CoL A. II. Savage
Crosses The Bar

CoU A. H. Savage, who haa been in
fading health for tho past year and
haa been critically 111 at the King's
Daughters' hospital for six weeks,
passed away Tuesday night of lost
week. Col. Savage waa born In Lou-Is- ai

Lawrence county, CT yeara ago.
and waa the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pleasant Savage, influential - citizen
then of Louisa. CoL Savage has made
his homo In Ashland for many yyars
where he was engaged in tho real es-
tate businesal He was a very strong
character, a man of splendid mind and
perhaps no man in the county haa
more friends than he had.

CoL Savage always had strict re
gard for all religious subjecta He has
spent the past few winters in Florida
in the hope of renewing bla health ant
also spent months at a time at the
homo of hia nephew, CoL H. D. Sav

CoL Savage is survived by one
daughter. Mary Moore Savage, two
sisters, Mrs. J. S. Stevens, or Asniand.

,anj Mra James Martin of Salem.. Ill,
ta& one brother. Mr. Frank Savage, all

10r whom were with him when the
final summons came.

The funeral aervicea were held
Thursday at S p. m. from the home of
his sister, Mra J. S. Stevens and were

a!ln charge of Rev. W, C Condlt pastor
bricht and pretty girl, deserving a good.'f the First Presbyterian church. Bur

Mr.

1st,

j at tha Ashland cemetery. Ashland
Independent

MOVING TO ASHLAND.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Peters have

bout-l- it a residence In Ashland and will
move there In a short time. We regret
to lose these good people. They own a
farm two milea below Louisa on which
there arasaeveral producing oil welta.

E. L. Brown and aona Herbert Char--

ley .1nd Carl, have gone to Garrett.
Kloyd county, where they have a coiv- -

tract to build several houses for the
Klkhorn Coal Co.

NEWS.
KENTUCKY SCHOOLS

POORLY ATTENDED

WORST RECORD OF ALL THE
STATES IN THIS RESPECT.

Washington. Forty-on- e and one-tent- h

per cent of the average school
term in Kentucky Is wasted because of
Irregular attendance, according to fig-
ures compiled and announced by the
Bureau of Education. The percentage
of waate through Irregular attendance
ia greater in Kentucky than n any
other State, officials of the Federal Bu-
reau say. ,:

Indiana, on the other hand, wastes
only 7 per cent of its average school
term through lrregalar attendance, and
stands first in the list of States on
school attendance records, while Ken
tucky stands at the bottom.

The amount of achool term wasted
by irregular attendance on an average
for all the Statea la S5.4 per cent or
Just about half way between the fig
ures given on Indiana and on Ken-
tucky. Educational officials here point
out that the school term in Kentucky,
on the average, represents only 150
days If the allowance were 100 per
cent but the actual school term is re-
duced because of poor attendance to
about eighty-eig- ht days. It is esti-
mated that this irregular attendance
wastage of school term results In a
financial loss of approximately tJ,- -
lOO.bou. '

Tug; River Boy is a.
' Flier in the Movies

The following ia about a young man
reared near Crum station on the N.
A W. railroad. 10 milea south of Lou- -

"Len" Copley aa he Is known here
haa been playing In the movies for the
past six montha He haa appeared
with such well known stars aa Bert
LytelL Clara Kimball Toung, Charles
Ray, William Hart and others. He
worked with Jack Plckford three days
last week and with the famous Nazi-mov- a

the week before. He la making
splendid prcgresa in hia woj-- and his
friends predict for bun a most suc
cess! J I career In his chosen profession.

Tha following article ia taken from
the Los Angelea Times:

"Vlanting tha United Statea. flag on
two mountai npeaks in one day was
the rather patriotic, if risky, adventure
undertaken by a party of theatrical
people on Monday, July 5, which left
deep thrills aa well aa coata of tan on
the quarter.

"Randolph I Copley, driving but
Buick, waa-- host and thriller-n-chie- f

for the bunch, which beaded
first for Old Baldy. Tbe driving was
fairly good after the boulevards bad
been left behind, and full gasoline
tanks a lucky circumstance in these
days of oil shortage helped to Inspire
confidence.

"in the car were June vans, char
acter actress, and Betty Langs ton,
oriental type actress and dancer with
S. B. Eshrick.

"Copley has been In the aviation
service at Waco, Texas, and to him.

. to the others, tha event bore a deep
signlOance. He is a West Virginian."

STREET PAYING

VELL UNDERWAY

The street paving work Is going
along very well, considering the delays
caused by gas and water lines that
must be lowered. The City Council is
urging everybody to attend to this
ihead of the contractor.

Unless there are further unexpected
delays the month of August will see
tome of the paving completed. Trans-
portation of materials is the worst
problem.

Cement for curb and gutters la very
difficult to get but one car load waa
secured last week and this will enable
this part of tha work to go ahead.

The excavation ia about completed
on Madison street from Main Cross to
Lady Washington. The water and gas
mains on Main Cross are being low-

ered.
If everybody will cheerfully do what

is necessary to push the work along,
a considerable portion of it will be
completed this season.

' Laying a new aewer will cause aorae
delay, but now la the time to do it
ICE PLANT RUNNING STEADILY.

Tbe Lobaco Company's ice plant is
running day and night and shipping
out their product by the car load. Also,
they are supplying the local demands
at considerably less than ice cost our
people before.

Another targe gas engine, 125 horse-
power, is being installed for emer-
gency. There ia no better plant In the
country for its size than thia

BONDSMAN DOES WORK.
Frankfort Ky. Lack of attention

waa the criticism made of the office of
Circuit Clerk of Martin County by

State Inspector and Examiner Jamea
who reported that he found L. B. Cas-sad- y,

bondsman for Circuit Clerk E. L.
Jude, keeping the office, as the fees
were not sufficient to aupport the
Clerk and Mr. Jude haa never taken
charge,

LIGHTNING KILLS CATTLE."
Dr. T. D. Burgesa lost four head of

fine rattle last Sunday, on hla farm
nine milea south of Louisa. They were
struck by lichtnlng.

GIRL HURT WHEN TRAIN
HIT AUTO MAY SUCCUMB

Ashland, Ky.Fon Sexton with his
family was driving to the country at
Z o'clock in the morning lo bick ber-
ries. As they neared Summit station,
five miles out of Ashland, a dense fog
prevented' them from seeing passen-
ger train No. 13, bound for Lexington.
The automobile was on the track when
the train came along striking the ma-
chine and throwing it to one side. Mr.
Sexton. ! years old, received slight
Injuries. Mrs. Sexton suffered a brok-
en wrist Their little child. 8 years
old, escaped injury, while their niece.
Miss Fron Saylor, bad her leg- - crushed,
in arm broken and suffered Internal
injuries. She is in the Kind's Daugh-
ters' hospital.

AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.
' Quite a number of relatives of Mr.

and Mrs. Jofcn N. Peters gathered at
their home at Saltpeter last Thursday
and as a surprise to them carried din-
ner in basketa and spread on their
beautiful yard overlooking the river.
It was quite an enjoyabie affair and
long- to be remembered by all who were
there. Th honored guests were S. V.
Peters and sifn and daughter of Okla-
homa. Others'were Mrs. W. D. Pe-
ters, Mrs. Taylur Peters and daughter.
Nell Taylor, Mrs. At Weilman, Mrs.
Geo. Atkinson and visitors, Carrie Lane
and Onnie Belle Lewis, Mra Jennie
Peters, Mrs. MoUie Meek. Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Peters and grandchildren, and
Mrs. Mont Bartram and children.

j A GUEST.

CHANGE MADE IN

WARDEN'S OFFICE

The following from the Louisville
Times tella of a change being made In
the management of the penitentiary at
Frankfort and of one of the asylums.
According to the policy of the present
administration the new men are
brought In from other States:

Frankfort Ky. Changes in the
heads of the State Reformatory here
and Central State Hospital at Lakeland
were announced by the State Board of
Charities and Corrections in the state-
ment that William H. Moyer of New
York would succeed Warden . L. R.
Davis of Hopkinsville, at the Reforma-
tory September 15 and Dr. Bertrand L.
II. Jones of Detroit would succeed
Superintendent F. L. Peddicord at
Lakeland September 1.

Davia waa appointed by the board
last spring. He la a Republican and
made a clean sweep of Democrats at
the prison. In accepting hia resigna-
tion the board said he had done good
work, aa far aa am Inexperienced man
could. Moyer has been warden at Sing
Sing and Atlanta Federal prison and
has been engaged in prison reform
work. Doctor Peddicord has held over
from the last administrations

PIKE COUNTY NEWS SOLD -

TO OWENSBORO EDITOR

Pikeville, Ky. Senator A. E. Aux-ie- r.

State Tax Commissioner; James
A. Scott Frankfort and J. L. McCoy.
Owensville, have purchased tbe Pike
County News, this city. Mr. McCoy.
who formerly was editor of the Jack
son Times, and whose reputation Is
State-wid- e, ia to- be editor and busi-
ness manager. For the present the
paper will appear weekly under the
old caption, and. it la said. It will be
independent politically. The New
was founded by W. L. Morris, Cyn-thian- a,

in 1914.

VISITED HOME TOWN.
Mr. and Mra John F. O'Brien and

two little sons, of Pittsburg. Pa, were
guests of Mrs. Hannah Lackey and
family. They left Tuesday and will
visit Mrs. Lucy Lockwood at Lock-woo- d

and Mrs. F. K. Green at Rai-nell- e.

W. Vt, before returning home.
They also spent a few days with Mr.
O'Brien's sister, Mrs. Bert Shannon, at
fled Jacket W. Va.

PRESTONSBURG WOMAN DIES.
Mrs. S. H. Nunnery died Saturday at

ber home in Prestonsburg after an
illness of ten daya She was a rela-
tive of Mra. E. T. Westlake, of this
place. Her daughter. Miss Lida Nun-
nery, visited here last spring.

SAWMILL-I- S BURNED.
Fire of unknown origin destroyed

the mills of the Justice Lyons Lumber
Company at Belcher, Ky, early Tues-
day. A sawmill and a stave mill were
bui-ned-

, but all lumber In the yard waa
sited. The loss is 17,000.

.

DIED AT LEXINGTON.
Vm. Henry Kelley, of the upper

Blaine section of thia county, was ad
judged insane lesv than two weeks ago
and sent to the asylum at Lexington.
He-die- Tuesday of this week and the
body la being returned to his home for
buriaL

BADLY HURT BY FALL.
James B. Itckleslmer was severely

injured Monday evening when he fell
! into a new Cellar Just completed at
I hia home. No one saw him fall, but
he waa found unconscious a short time
'after the accident. He seems to have
fallen backward on a piece of timber
which caught him at the base of the
brain. He waa not able to aoenk until
tbe following day. His condition shows
some improvement and it la believed
he will fully recover. He has been
employed by the C. A O. railroad for
many years at the freight depot

WAYLAND POSTMASTER.
Anna E, Hart waa appointed to be

postmaster at the fourth-clas- s Ken-
tucky office of Wayland, Floyd-po- , She
succeeds Lewis P, Martin, resigned.
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INPOPDUTION

Shows 56.2 Per Cent Gain.
While Elliott County

uiiun s a xevrtrase '

Washington, D. C Preliminary 12
census figures were announced for
eight Kentucky counties Boone, El-

liott Harrison, Lee, McCreary, Pikes'
Robertson and Warren four of which,
show increases, three of which show
decreases and one of which. JcCrrary.
is a new county and henca has no
comparative figures. Tm counties
showing Increased population are
Boone, Lee, Pike and Warren, while
'.hose which show decreases are El-
liott, Harrison and Robertson.

Pike county shows' larger Increases
rhan any of the other seven counties.
Its population under 1920 census ia
49,477, compared with 31.679 In 110.
and 22.686 In 1900, increase of 17.798
or 56.2 per cent between 1910 and 1920
compared with increase of 1.99! or
39.6 per cent between. 1904 and 1910.

Elliott 87, compared with 9.814
in 1910, and 10.387 in 1900; decrease
of 27 nr 9 4 nee runt h.twun tain
and 1920, compared with decrease of"
673 or S.S per cent between 1900 and
1910.

EXCHANGE OF SCHOOL
BOOKS MAY BE EXTENDED

Frankfort Arrangements whereby
the Central School Supply Company,
dsltributor of n school text-
books, is expected to allow the ex- -"
change price for old books up' to Sep
tember 1,: are in process or negotia-
tions. State Supt. George Colvln said-T- he

company will take the question up
with the publishers, who are "under-bon- d

for exchange as well aa prices of
heir books. a .

The contract dated July 8,"1919. al-

lowed a year for the exchange of the
discarded textbooks for the new adop-
tions: but conditions were such that,
deliveries were delayed and tho rural
achool term waa over before many
patrons had an opportunity to pur
chase new books. Superintendent Col
vln considered the publishers morally,
bound to give the patrons a year lo
which to make the exchange.

WAYNE COUNTY ROAD. OPEN.
The new road being graded from

Fort Gay, W. Va, to Crabtrea hill Is
now open for traffic moat of the way,.
although tha contractors are not near- -
v done with the Job. This road will

not get a hard surface until more
money is provided by bond issue. WesC
Virginia .will vote on an issue of fifty
millions in November and the pros-
pects are that It will carry by a largo-majorit-

v Wayne county would get a
large slice of this money and this
would enable her to complete the
greater part of her large program for
good roads. ' v

-- LBASEBALL AT FOUNTAIN
r, a r) is I ae-- r CiTIIDnlV

troncon anu ajuuow
game of base ball at that place last
Saturday. The score stood 6 to 3 ia
favor of Louisa Ironton's team ranka
as one of the best amateur clubs in
this section. Mosser. an oil well drill-
er, pitched for Louisa and Alex Frai-
ler caught

PIKE COUNTY INJUNCTION
DENIED BY APPELATE COURT

Frankfort, Ky. Chief Justice John
D. Carroll refused the application of
the mir company tor an

against J. 15-- Kirk to compel
htm to allow the company to build

spur across his land in Pike-count-

MOVIE THEATER
"

CHANGES HAItDS

Fred Dixon and W. L. Ca;n have
"purchased from D. J. Burchett Jr, the
Eldorado moving picture theater in
Louisa and will take It over August
16th. Mr. Cain has had consideratsie
experience in the business and knows
how to handle It Mr. Dixon will give
it mnaiilerahlA nersonal attention. They
announce that a line of good pictures
will be run.

Mr. Burchett established the busl--
.: aHK ..ua n mm wnen iu:iivto j

ledeons were oeginning o "
throughout the country. Tbe popular

1 1 nme for this kind of business chang
ed to "movies when me prices oegau
to climb.

WEDDING LICENSES.
Permits to wed hv been issued at

Williamson. W. Va, to Oscar T. May-

nard. Macon. Ga, and Bessie Goodwin
McClure, Omar. W. Va; Jesse Lowe
and Ella Stalen. both of Sprier.

FLOYD POSTMASTERS.
Rstabliahmont of fourth class post- -

office at Dock, Floyd count, with John
'

IX KeeL Prestonsburg, as lioslmuster,
, haa been announced. Rhoda J. Ro-
berta succeeds K. L. Osborn. Jr.. Os- -;

born, Floyd county.

Herbert - Gwathney. engineer in
charge of the street paving haa mov-

ed from Huntington to Loulsu iui.1 ia
rooming at J. C. Adania'


